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Training Description
Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is one of the most common
developmental disorders in the United States. Symptoms typically
include fixation, repetitive behaviors, and deficits in social skills (e.g.,
verbal and non-verbal communication). Consistent with the
classification of this as a spectrum disorder, the symptoms can vary
widely in their presence and severity across individuals. Not only do
these symptoms affect an individual’s ability to adapt and function
across a variety of settings, but can also increase the risk of
challenging, confusing, and problematic behaviors. In some cases,
these symptoms may contribute to some persons diagnosed with
autism engaging in stalking behaviors. This training is designed for
professionals interested in learning about the causes, consequences,
and interventions associated with stalking behaviors among
individuals diagnosed with autism. A special emphasis of this training
will be placed on threat assessment considers. Related topics
discussed during this training will include adverse life experiences,
cyberstalking, empathy deficits, executive dysfunction, Inappropriate
courtship behaviors, intimacy deficits, intimate partner stalking (IPS),
obsessional interests, perseveration, social and communication
impairment, social naiveté, theory of mind (ToM), and weak central
coherence to name a few. Empirically based research findings and
case study examples will be highlighted throughout this training.
Training Objectives
1. Develop a working understanding of autism spectrum
disorder
2. Define stalking and its related subtypes
3. Explore variables that contribute to stalking behaviors
among some persons diagnosed with ASD
4. Review existing empirically-based literature examining the
role autism-related deficits play in stalking behavior cases
5. Identify and operationalize relevant warning behaviors for a
Threat Assessment
6. Briefly distinguish between the key elements of threat and
risk assessment with persons diagnosed with ASD
7. Review effective strategies for screening, intervention,
treatment, and threat assessment in cases involving stalking
behaviors among persons diagnosed with ASD
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behavior, forensic psychological testing, assessment of psychopathy
and psychology/law.

LOCATION:
This event is a 3-hour virtual, live stream training event with participants joining via Zoom.
COST:
$69.00 (Individual Rate)
REGISTRATION: Online at https://www.aiafs.com or use the attached registration form
For additional info, contact Darian @ 612-250-5432 - or - Email: aiafsassoc@gmail.com
Continuing Education Approval - Application for continuing education credits will be made with the following boards:
The Minnesota Board of Social Work
The Minnesota Board of Behavioral Health
The Minnesota POST Board

The Minnesota Board of Psychology
The Minnesota Board of Marriage and Family Therapy
The Minnesota Board of Continuing Legal Education

The American Institute for the Advancement of Forensic Studies (AIAFS)
Course Registration
Training Title: Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and Stalking: Causes, Consequences, Intervention, and Threat Assessment

Considerations
Training Date: Friday, Oct 14, 2022

Time: 9:00 -12:00pm (CST)

Cost: $69.00

3.0 CEUs

Mailing Address: The American Institute for the Advancement of Forensic Studies (AIAFS)
PO Box 5085
St. Paul, MN 55101

Register online today!
www.aiafs.com/trainings

Additional Information: Call Darian @ 612-250-5432 - or - Email: aiafsassoc@gmail.com
Location: This event is a virtual, live stream training event with participants joining via Zoom. Details on how to join each livestream event will be sent two-days prior to the event date. Most live-stream training events will be offered in an on-demand
format after the completion of the live event. Note: this may affect CEU approvals.
Training Schedule:
9:00 am: Introductions
9:00 am - 12:00 pm (Noon): Training Presentation – Handouts Provided
12:00 pm: Adjourn
*Before mailing your registration, please confirm the training event is still available online at https://www.aiafs.com/trainings.asp*
Topic: Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) and Stalking Date: 10/14/2022

Time: 9:00 -12:00pm(CST)

Cost: $69.00

3.0 CEUs

Attendee Contact Information:

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Agency: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Business Address: Street ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ___________________________________ State _______________________________ Zip Code _________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________Work Phone: ________________________________________Cell Phone: ________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Payment Information
⃝ Check (Check No: __________________)
Credit Card:
⃝ Visa
⃝ Master Card
⃝ Other _________________________________________________________________________
Name on Card: _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Card Number: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: _______________________________________________ Security Code ______________________________________________________
Billing Address: Street ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City _________________________________ State _______________________________ Zip Code_________________________________
Name of person submitting credit card information: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of person submitting credit card information: _________________________________________________________________________________________
AIAFS takes pride in bridging the gap of education in forensic mental health by offering affordably-priced training events. We appreciate your consideration of
attending an AIAFS training to expand your knowledge and earn continuing education credit.
Cancellation Policy (Effective March 1, 2020): In the event, you need to cancel your on-site or live-stream paid training registration, you have three options: 1)
Transfer to an alternate future-training; fee equivalent and space permitting, 2) Receive a full-value voucher for an annual AIAFS Membership reaping
extraordinary benefits, or 3) Request a full refund minus a $15 processing fee. All refund requests should be made in writing by email to aiafsassoc@gmail.com,
and include ''Training Credit Transfer'' in the subject line.
Due to the product delivery of the Forensic Scholars Membership Program and On-Demand training events, these products are not eligible for refunds. Should you
have questions, please contact an AIAFS representative at aiafsassoc@gmail.com.

